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..ý...-Canada's Victory Loan and British Columbia
of Campoign and Duty of Every Business idan to, The Plan -of the executive committee at Toronto, is to

-Devote Mnmlf to maldng it a sucom. divide the Dominion into provincial committees, which will
be charged with eaxrying ont the plan in all its details in

In order that the business interests of British Columbia each of the provinces. The central committee will send

ty have eome idea of the forthcoming -Victory Loan" all the literature, film, etc., to the provincial executive

the plan to make it popular, with a much increased committees who will in turn distribute to the city and dis-

lie participation, as Well as an increased total subscrip- trict committees within the confines of the 0

ît might not be out of place to give a brief summary vinces; and so on with Cher phases ofthe campaign. Every.

t e plan of organization of the entire Dominion and its provincial eampaign will bc similar except as to smalI de-

lication, toBrijish Columbia. tails made neeessary by local

The Minister of Finance conditions. Nova Seotia will be

called týgether'a group of doing the same things on the

most capable bond-men, fin- same day as British Columbia.

and organizers for the C" Perahmon Is a The campaign, in British

pose of handling this new ReqÉed Columbia is being thoroughly

aný This group is given and efficiIently Drganized. Mr.

4rge of the eampaigli with it la by the co-operation of ail concernedý Wm. Farrell is chairman of the

eT to. organize a thorough provincial executivè. Around

compréhensive scheme for that the military service Act wili be appiled him are a group of prominent

né thë ý loan. a eomp ' lete, most amoothly and, with the least possible de- business men and financiers.
é% d tting the seheme The provincial chairman hu

an 1)u lay and troubjeý Thfia la plain, now that the

Tlisgronp is known appointed a group of prorincial

e Central Executive Com- programme to be carrf4d *à h organizers who have gone into

e with headquarteta lat ed to the country in its brmd outIlhes. themrions distiriets of the pro-

iito. The committft has The, men to be ftlected themýtelve», thoIr vince, orgam»n'= district and

broken up into smaller municipal commieffl in évery

pubittees ehazged with týe, parents or near relatives:or týeir em pioyers part of the provMee, teuiûg the
ous.phases of thecainpaigu, people about the Ican and

are bëjng calied upon to assist In the butirme. wôrk-

h as publiè1ty, sales, , re- ing up enthusiam.. tor iltè M.
ilke operatlon of the Act, and thé khid of re.

Ipg'. ete. 
ýception. Theý municipül eoun.

cils, 

business. 

Men7s.

The ýpublicity committée that la made to thls allffll wlil be an rg&nàaý

Prepared 'copy and plans tions, labor unions, etc. -,haýve

jded ,Dùt Mer«ti i ng indicatio, .n of th 900d aenft and 
p

eh axe to bc aU been embraded in the plim

oughont the entire Do»inion > demoçratic spirit of the Canacitan pI Leàd. and are looking foýWqr4 to, the

Ume time. The press ifli ýjuthorqtIa», hem are unanimous in agreeing offieiâl announement whjëh it

paign is vuy'broÊd and in- is expeeted will'be made ou: Xo-

that, when the. people get to underatand the veinher 12th nelt.
pmetieally every paper

publication in the countrY,ý, littimate vilue of the Mliltaly Servie* Act, ità In lartér. éontres, auch

ýre being prepared to be fairneiss and Its adv"taýet, -It will work to as New Wentmiaister,.Vktüria4

in every moving pictint It. 'Nelson and Vanebuver, a more

in Can&daý ý Billbaudil, imoothly that the oo"trý w1il hardly. notios, eomp"hensive orgunization, hàt

being used extensively &Èia awloailon. tu be,.ùiÈtitutedý The pian toï

man', wilt:notl instance of 'VietoHýà, là -ýàj

sîmjlox w that a
Â),VÊTI,»këd. Cîr(!ülàýrg and

1iteratüïý,& wîll be dijýti4 
and what May be, mid of V«ný

ýeouver wili, apply to vietari4l.
a to every ho-me and ûffide
"heme' inthe land, and a pemoral letter tro±? -the Plu- etc-, Except as dén9iýY of popzaation inay rqýquiýe-, - 1

"Xmieterwfll be sent to overy householder. ' lýmümerý, Pansion Pr contraction of orgatiiutign, The n.e-ed iý to be

$Peakers wW bc presented wherever p,ýPle Méet, t6l. thom'a enthukutie,

eboÙtl the logn aud7 the daty to subscribe. Ml»îc, @1eeý T-0 e0ver Yiücouyer a city executive hai "bée* à8aw.

hâ work hAs bten diviïe4 =der publieity, iný

ý,,4ht6, WhWle$ and 8vcIîy ýh" eau T 
eau.

entibu to the loan vrW be uxIé'd, .-Vaý%1ug and larger sabsciiptiorm Thé publieity

âales end OL the buoineu, ý *M be Milarjy compi e- will have hothing to de with the, pg#OÏ% ý "a' p 'offioab'-,

1 le #udit 1* to,4 ' ê L hoppdý! that 4edly ýnyoue living in that beiug all armnge thn h Toxýé1», elupt eà'týer# ýÀ

lw*, be'ý Ïd b# rcîâýà ýupù'n:' by, int le -id, lw,*ë*eltb aftw,
thim-tr'jedf ýÙSjn'Ùft 01

the ùxfp#e%*ý W4 gu irem,
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